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Abstract: 　 This paper presents a m ethod for measurement of dev iation of the real gear to oth sur face
from the theoretical one w ith a coordinate measurement machine and compensation o f repeatable
par ts. By investigation of characteristics o f distortion of the gear to oth surface along the circle direc-
tion, the dev iation is der ived from disto rtion, and the definition of dev iation with t he geometr ical in-
variability is proposed. T hen the approach for determination of the location and orientation o f the
gear with respect to the coordinate measur em ent machine and the measurement way ar e developed.
The deviation is repr esented with a differ ence surface, and an alg orithm for der ivat ion of par ameter s
of g lobal fo rm deviations fr om the discr ete points has been provided. Finally , the compensation ap-
proach is discussed.
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弧齿锥齿轮真实齿面的测量及齿面偏差的确定和补偿方法研究. 王军, 王小椿,姜虹, 冯文军. 中
国航空学报(英文版) , 2003, 16( 3) : 182- 186.
摘　要: 提出了一种基于坐标测量的真实齿面可重复偏差的测量和补偿方法。首先, 通过对齿面变
形沿圆周方向性质的研究, 将齿面偏差从齿面变形中分离出来,并给出了具有几何不变性的偏差
定义; 接着, 讨论了真实齿面在三坐标测量机上的定位方法和测量方法, 并采用差曲面描述偏差,
给出了差曲面的求解算法; 最后, 提出了真实齿面偏差的补偿原理及用差曲面描述的偏差补偿方
法。
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　　The spiral bevel gear is the key transm ission
part of helicopters. Since it w orks at even higher
speeds and carries heavier duty, the geometry pre-
cision of the gear tooth surface has a remarkable
ef fect on the t ransmission behavior and useful life
of the gear drives. One can obtain a bet ter contact
pattern by tooth bearing tests, but it is impossible
to control the geometry precision of the gear tooth
surface precisely. In practical processing , the devi-
at ion of the real surface f rom the theoretical one
caused by machine-tool sett ing errors, def lect ion of
the gear and machine, heat t reatment and other
reasons results in poor t ransmission behavior.
The deviat ion consists of two components:
the repeatable part and the random one[ 1] . With
the enhancement of manufacturing precision, the
new compensat ion method combining w ith CMM ,
can m inimize the repeatable deviat ion. This paper
covers the follow ing topics:
( 1) Ident if icat ion of the deviat ion and discus-
sion of the measurement method of the tooth sur-
face.
( 2) Developed alg orithm to derive the mean-
ingful parameters of the global form deviation f rom
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the discrete points.
( 3) Correct ion of machine-tool set t ings for
compensat ion of the repeatable deviat ion.
For the convenience of research, it is assumed
that all the measured deviat ions are repeatable in
this paper.
1　Identification and Definition of Deviation
1. 1　Identification of deviation
The distort ion of the tooth surface caused by
manufacturing processing makes the real tooth sur-
face deflect f rom the theoret ical one. It induces
tw o kinds of errors: the pitch error and the de-
viation  of the real tooth surface f rom the theoret-
ical one. As shown in Fig. 1, ! t is the theoret ical
tooth surface and ! a is the real tooth surface. As-
sume that the real tooth surface rotates  to ! b;
M is the contact point of ! t and ! b(M is the M ean
Point of the gear tooth surface) .
F ig . 1　Ef fect of the toot h sur face dist ortion
Because of the same manufacturing process-
ing, all the teeth of the gear have the same and
 . According to the circle closeness principle[ 2] , 
is counteracted. Therefore, it is only compensat ion
of  that is requested to guarantee the precision of
the tooth surface.
1. 2　Definition of deviation of tooth surface
T he real tooth surface !a may be considered as
a pile of the theoret ical tooth surface and dif ference
surface[ 3] caused by distort ion of the tooth surface.
Assume that the theoret ical tooth surface ! t gener-
ated w ith the theoret ical machine-tool sett ings i0( i
= 1, ⋯, n, n is the number of machine-tool
set ting s) is
r t( u, v ) , nt ( u, v ) ( 1)
w here u, v are surface coordinates, and nt is the unit
surface normal.
Because of the rest riction of the manufactur-
ing processing, the real tooth surface does not co-
incide w ith the theoret ical one. The deviation  of
the real tooth surface from the theoret ical one is
defined as the dif ference between real tooth surface
and the theoretical one along the normal direct ion.
Therefore, the deviat ion  is independent of the
coordinate sy stem . T he vector function of !a is
ra = rt +  ( u, v ) nt ( 2)
2　Measurement of Real T ooth Surface
2. 1　Principle of tooth surface location
Coordinate systems Sw ( ow  x w , yw , zw ) and Sc
( ocx c, yc, z c) are rig idly connected to the gear and
CMM respect ively . The back face of the gear is in-
stalled flush w ith the base plane of CMM ( Fig. 2) ;
oc and z c coincide w ith ow and z w by proper adjust-
ing. If the parameter  is acquired, the location
and orientat ion of Sw w ith respect to Sc w ill be
known.
F ig . 2　Coordinate syst ems
Fig . 3　Illustration of determination o f location and
orientation o f the r eal tooth sur face
As shown in Fig . 3, M is the Mean Point of
the theoretical tooth surface and the probe center
M′is fixed at a point , w hich situates on the nor-
mal of M at a distance of a probe radius f rom M .
M is also designated as the measurement reference
point . Coordinates of M′in Sc are ( x c, y c, z c ) .
Rotate the gear about the gear ax is until the tooth
surface contacts the probe. T he contact point may
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be considered as the Mean Point of the real tooth
surface.
Assume that the coordinates of M and M′in
Sw are ( x wM , ywM , zwM ) and ( x w , y w, zw ) . The 
must sat isfy the follow ing equations at M′.
x c = x wcos+ yw sin
y c = - x w sin+ y wcos
z c = z w
( 3)
w here x w = x wM+ antx , y w= y wM + anty , zw = z wM +
antz , ( ntx , nty , ntz ) are components of the normal at
M and a is the radius of the probe. Based on the e-
quations ( 3) , one can obtain
= arctan x cy w - y cx w
ycy w + x cx w
( 4)
2. 2　Measurement strategy
For minimization of the effect of the random
error, there should be an appropriate measurement
strategy to measure an enough number of teeth.
But dif ferent measurement st rategies lead to differ-
ent data processing approaches. T here are tw o
strategies
( 1) The locat ion and orientat ion of each mea-
sured tooth surface are determined alone. T his
w ay avoids the ef fect of on the measured data.
( 2) The first tooth surface determines the lo-
cation and orientation of the gear w ith respect to
CMM . The locat ion of other tooth surfaces is de-
termined by the machine index, so the effect of 
on the measured data must be considered.
2. 3　Measurement of real tooth surface and
description of deviation
The real tooth surface is measured by CMM
according to the grid, which is a set of points on
the theoret ical tooth surface. T he grid scheme is
accomplished on a topography plane of the theoret-
ical tooth surface, and there is a one-to-one and
onto mapping relation betw een them .
The probe approaches the tooth surface along
the normal direction of the grid. F ig . 4 illust rates
it . T is the contact point , P is the probe center, N
is the nominal point on the theoret ical surface, nt is
the normal at nominal point and a is the probe ra-
dius. Because the tooth surface is a continuous
smooth surface, the distance betw een T and N is
so small that the deviat ion  betw een the theoret i-
cal surface and the real one along the normal direc-
tion can be considered approximately as follow s
 ≈ N P - a ( 5)
Fig . 4　Real too th measur ement
　　After all the measured data are dealt w ith by
Eq. ( 5) , the dev iations of discrete points are deter-
mined.
If deviat ions are described directly w ith the
measured data of discrete points, a lot of valuable
informat ion about the global characterist ics of devi-
at ions cannot be utilized suf ficiently. But it is more
ef fect ive to use the difference surface of tw o sur-
faces to describe deviations, and its characteristic
parameters have the physical and geometric mean-
ing to evaluate the real surface
[ 4, 5]
. T he curvature
of the difference surface of engineering surfaces is
so small that it can be fitted precisely w ith a poly-
nomial of 2 orders.
The coordinate system of the dif ference sur-
face is Sd{M : x , y , z } , xy plane is the topography
plane of the theoret ical tooth surface, z represents
the deviation betw een the real surface and the the-
oret ical one in the normal direction, and M is the
orig in of coordinates.
The dif ferent measurement strategies have the
different fitt ing funct ions. The fitt ing function of
the f irst measurement st rategy is
z = a1x + a2y + a3x 2 + a4y 2 + a5x y ( 6)
　　T he fitt ing funct ion of the second measure-
ment st rategy is
z = a0 + a1x + a2y + a3x 2 + a4y 2 + a5xy
( 7)
　　In the follow ing part , the parameters of the
difference surface are derived from the measured
data. Eqs. ( 6) and ( 7) can be represented as fol-
low s
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z = ∑5
i= 0
ai∀i( x , y) ( 8)
　　 The object ive funct ion of the least square
method is represented as
S = ∑m
i= 0
(  i - z i) 2 ( 9)
w here m is the number of the lat tice points.
Differentiat ing Eq. ( 9) , a set of linear equa-
tions are obtained
Sak = 0　　k = 0, 1, ⋯, 5 ( 10)
　　Then the follow ing equations can be derived
∑5
j = 0
aj∑m
i= 1
∀j i∀ki = ∑m
i= 1
 i∀ki ( 11)
　　a0, a1 , a2 , a3, a4 , a5 can be calculated through
the above equat ions.
3　Modification Principle of Deviation
Deviation correct ion is based on compensat ing
feedback. The vector function of the theoret ical
surface ! t is considered as
rt = M(0i ) ( 12)
w here the designation 0i ( i= 1, ⋯, n) indicates n
parameters- the theoret ical machine-tool set ting s.
Because of the effects of the factors mentioned
above, the real surface w hich is represented as Eq.
( 2) deviates from the theoret ical one. Assume that
all the measured deviat ions are repeatable. Desig-
nating the theoretical surface as the symmetry cen-
ter, the symmetry surface of ! a is !′a. It is repre-
sented as
r ap = r t -  nt ( 13)
　　Assume that a new set of machine-sett ings ip
generates !′a
r ap = M(ip ) ( 14)
　　 Because of the deformation caused by the
same factors in the manufacturing processing, !′a is
transformed into
r
′
ap = rap +  ′nt =
rt + (  ′-  ) nt ( 15)
　　Except machine-tool sett ings, the manufac-
ture processing does not change. So one can as-
sume
 ′-  ≈ 0 ( 16)
　　Therefore one can consider that this tooth
surface is nearly coincident w ith the theoret ical
surface. In practical processing , it is dif ficult to
obtain the ip according to Eq. ( 13) . One can ap-
proximate it by correct ing i0 to minimize the devia-
tions.
4　Approach of Compensation
Designate the theoret ical tooth surface as the
basis surface, w hich is generated w ith the ma-
chine-tool set t ings i0 . The small variat ion of i0
can generate a new tooth surface. T he dif ference
surface funct ion betw een it and the basis surface is
A(i) X = [M( i) - M(i0) ] nt ( 17)
w here i is the new machine-tool set t ing, X= ( x ,
y , x
2
, y
2
, xy )
- 1
, A (i) = ( a1 , a2 , a3 , a4 , a5) , it is a
vector of 5 dimensions space, and A( i0 ) = ( 0, 0,
0, 0, 0) .
The vector funct ion A( i) forms a super sur-
face, and the derivat ive of it at i0 is
A
′
jX = AjX =
lim
j
→0
[M(j0 + j ) - M(j0 ) ] ntj ( 18)
　　T he total dif ferential of it at 0i is represented
as follow s
A = ∑n
i= 1
A
′
ii ( 19)
　　If Ad is the difference surface of the real sur-
face obtained by measurement, the determination
of corrected machine-tool sett ing is in essence to
solve the follow ing equation
Ad = ∑n
i= 1
A
′
ii ( 20)
　　T he solut ion of Eq. ( 20) probably exists, sev-
eral but not only one. For minimizat ion of the in-
fluence caused by any nonlinear factor of the prac-
tice, one should choose a solution that makes
∑n
i= 0
i minimizat ion.
5　Application
In this Sect ion, a practical spiral bevel gear
w as measured by Carl Zeiss. T he specification of
the gear is show n in T able 1. The machine-tool
set tings are show n in Table 2. Nominal data on
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the theoret ical surface are coordinates and its unit
normal of 5×9 latt ice points. Both of driving and
coast side of four teeth of the gear are measured.
The mean value of them is considered as the mea-
sured data. The measured results are represented
in Fig . 5.
Table 1　Specification of the gear
Number of teeth 46
Module/ mm 4. 693
Face w idth/ mm 33. 02
Pitch diameter /mm 215. 9
Engaging angle/ (°) 19
Tabl e 2　Machine-tool setting
M achine sett ing Basic value Correct d value
Cut ter point radius/ mm 190. 50
Cutter outside blade angle/ (°) 19
Cut ter inside blade angle/ (°) 19
Machine root angle/ (°) 64. 167
Sliding base/ mm + 0. 69
Machine center to back/ mm 4. 98 + 0. 03
Blank of f set / mm 0
E ccent ric angle/ (°) 53. 05
Cradle angle/ (°) 6. 133
Cutter sw ivel angle/ (°) 266. 667 + 0. 133
Cutter spindle angle/ (°) 11. 617 + 0. 067
N c / 50 rat io gears 0. 4891
Fig . 5　Measured results of the gear
　　The corrected values of the machine sett ing to
obtain the m inimization of deviat ion are show n in
Table 2. The deviat ion of the tooth surface manu-
factured with the corrected machine set ting is less
than 0. 003mm . T he measured results of the basic
machine set t ing and the corrected one are repre-
sented in Fig. 6.
F ig. 6　Dev iations o f the driving side o f tooth
6　Conclusions
This method, w hich is based upon CMM ,
can reduce repeatable deviat ions to a great extent .
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